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We see from the Spiritual Reading how the first  
legionaries were hard workers.  The hands that toiled 
all day then prayed the beads at the first meeting.  
They were people who did God’s will in their life, lay 
people, workers.  How they get on their knees.  How 
God inspired them.  The Holy Spirit came upon them 
and they realized that through Mary they would be 
able to best help bring people to God. 
 
Jesus came through Mary.  So for us to be united to 
Jesus the best way is through union with and imitation 
of Mary.   
 
Notice how they first called the Legion, The  
Association of Our Lady of Mercy. How prophetic a 
name, the Legion has shown God’s mercy to people, 
Mary’s love to so many people going to them in their 
homes and in the nursing homes and hospitals.   
 
It is important that we as Legionaries be people who 
show mercy.  Mercy to our neighbor, we need to be 
slow to anger and slow to judge others and see their 
need for the healing love and mercy of God. 
 
This is why the Legion is usually as I have found so 
joyful and united because we imitate Mary’s humility, 
and her mercy to others. 
 
I am proud to be a Legionary because we truly are 
living the commandment of love of neighbor and truly 
striving to imitate Mary’s virtues. 
 
The Legion was born on the Eve of Mary’s birth 100 
years ago.  It truly has become a worldwide force, truly 
a leaven in our world, silently and humble working to 
change lives and bring Jesus to our neighbors. 
 
It is like Mary’s visitation to Elizabeth.  She says, “My 
soul proclaims the greatness of the Lord.”  We help 
magnify the Lord and bring Him to our neighbors that 
we visit.  Mary is with us and we are with her.  
 
The praesidium meeting is like a hearth from which we 
all surrender to Mary praying her rosary and from her 
we receive marching orders.  How blessed to receive a 
mission, a work, a task that God and Our Lady are 
asking us to do.  What purpose in life we have.  We 
are doing what Jesus calls us to do in being a light to 
the nations and salt of the earth.  
*Continue on the next page. 

Our Lady of the Rosary 

Feast Day October 7 

 

Many religions use beads to 
keep track of prayers. Our  
Rosary, a circle of beads, is like a 
garland offered to Mary because 
we pray a prayer on each bead. 
This well-loved prayer has its 
roots in the 150 psalms. People 
who couldn’t read began praying 
150 Hail Marys’ instead, the 
equivalent of three of our  
modern rosaries covering the 
original three sets of mysteries.   
The story of the feast of Our La-
dy of the Rosary is an interesting 
one. In the 16th century Pope 

Pius V was having trouble with the Ottoman Turks, who 
were a real danger to Christianity. After months of disa-
greements and bickering, he was able to unite Spain, Ven-
ice, and the States of the Church in a naval expedition to 
fight the Turks. 
The two navies met in the Gulf of Lepanto in Greece on 
October 7, 1571. On the same day, the Rosary Confraterni-
ty of Rome was meeting at the Dominican headquarters 
there. The group recited the Rosary for the special inten-
tion of the Christians at battle. The Christians defeated the 
Turks in a spectacular victory and believed it was the inter-
cessory power of the Blessed Virgin that won the victory. 
Pope Pius V dedicated the day as one of thanksgiving to 
Our Lady of Victory. Pope Gregory XIII later changed the 
name to the feast of Our Lady of the Rosary. The story of 
the feast of Our Lady of the Rosary focuses on the interces-
sory power of Mary. It shows that when Christians are in 
danger, they can go to Mary. And when an individual is in 
pain, discouraged, or having trouble accepting God’s will, 
he or she can also go to Mary. She will pray to her Son for 
anyone who calls on her. Anyone who prays to Mary no 
longer feels alone because she prays with them and for 
them. Mary encouraged praying the Rosary in her appari-
tions. At Lourdes when she appeared to Saint Bernadette, 
Mary had a Rosary. As Bernadette prayed it, Mary joined in 
on the Glory Be prayers. At Fatima Mary exhorted the 
three children who saw her to pray the Rosary for peace. 
The Rosary is a deep prayer because as we recite the Our 
Fathers, Hail Mary, and Glory Bes, we meditate on the mys-
teries in the lives of Jesus and Mary. No wonder it pleases 
Our Lady when we pray the Rosary.  Taken from Loyola Press. 
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 Allocutio continue… 

The Legion’s purpose is not fulfilled in our world.  We 
need to be creative and bring Mary’s presence. 
 
We need to be like Lucia and allow Mary’s Immaculate 
Heart to be our refuge. 
 
We need to not give into fear, fear of death especially 
since we know we all will die, but Jesus is the risen one.  
Mary saw the risen Lord. 
 
We need to remain in her immaculate heart and see her 
Son with her eyes.  She held him so tight when he was 
born.  She saw him grow as a boy and she saw him as a 
teenager, a twenty year old and then a thirty year old.  
She saw his voice change and become a man. 
 
Mary brings us to Jesus in his human nature and 
through Jesus’ human nature we all have a unity with 
God. 
 
Let us honor her immaculate heart and see the world 
and our neighbor with her heart, a heart of mercy, zeal 
and love.  Then the Spirit will use us as His instruments 
so that Jesus and Mary’s kingdom can spread in our 
world. 
 
Amen 

 

 

Msgr. Francis G. Wearden 
Happy Heavenly Birthday 

October 4th 
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Quarterly Reports ~ Local Councils 

Korean Curia ~ St. Andrew Kim Korean Catholic church ~ Quarterly Report 
Curia Legion Members:  7 Praesidia, 47 Active, 103 Auxiliary, 1 Praetorian 
Adults Works:  Evangelizing to atheist, CCE catechist, and  
caring for catechumenates, parishioners, reaching out to inactive Catholic 
members and encouraging reconciliation, Visit the sick and homebound, 
legion recruitment drive, PVS, and fostering Divine Mercy devotion as well as 
distributing booklets. 
 
Junior Praesidia: 25 Active, 3 Auxiliary Members 
Jr. Works: helping with siblings and chores,  praying morning and evening 
prayers, Reading the bible and spiritual reading, daily rosary and mass, daily 
journal, red cross volunteer, Zoom class Chalco girlstown (Mexico) students, 
Novena prayers, Liturgy of hour. 
 
College Station (International Students/Faculty at Texas A&M University) 
1 Praesidium: 5 Active Members.  Works: Caring for catechumenates, new 
parishioners, contacting and caring for inactive Catholic members and  
encouraging reconciliation, and recruitment drive. 
Highlight: Region of Mary Centenary year 12 week handbook study. 
 
 
Northwest Curia ~ Our Lady Undoer of Knots ~ 21th Quarterly Report 

Attended Centenary Mass at Co Cathedral 9/11/21 

8 attached Praesidium, only 1 gave their report. 

 

Our Lady Quenn of Heaven : 10 Active Members, 2  Probation, 2 Praetorian 

and  30 Auxiliaries Members,  

 

Our Lady Queen of Peace:   7 Active Members and 35 Auxiliaries Members 

Works:  Communion to the homebound, Door to door visits, Nursing home 

visits, Catechism teaching at home, Crowd contact, Leading rosaries at 

church and nursing homes and Stations of the cross during lent, and  

organized May crowning at St. Cyril. 

 

************************************************************* 

Quarterly Reports ~ Distant Councils 

Albuquerque Comitium ~ Nuestra Senora de Nuevo Mexico 
Our Lady of the Miraculous Medal: 12 Annual report, 4 Active Members 
Works:  Live streaming bible classes. 
 
Our Lady Queen of Angels—Pecos: 8 Active, 29 Auxiliary Members 
Confirmation teachers, one member is in diaconate candidacy.  Lead the 
rosary for the deceased. 
 
Santa Maria de la Vid: 6 Active Members (2 Praetorians), 45 Auxiliary  
Members (5 Adjutorians)  Works:  PVS, Praying the rosary out side of the 
church,  
Our Lady of the Rock:  3 Active, 2 Probationary, and 86 Auxiliary Members 
Members are in contact by phone, 2 members are RCIA teacher by internet. 
 
SouthCuria ~ Our Lady of laConquistadora 
6 Senior Praesidia, 29 Auxiliary Members 
Works: 2 members are Confirmation teachers by computer, visit the sick and 
homebound, lead the rosary for the deceased 

 Our Lady of Guadalupe in Peralta:  13 Active, 69 Auxiliary Members 

Works: Visit nursing homes and the homebound, lead the rosary at funeral 
vigil. 
 
Northern Curia 
The Praesidia from Mora and Las Vegas are doing wel.  Both praesidia have 
energetic Spiritual Directors.  Members have been busy planning the 90th 
anniversary of the Legion of Mary in the USA.  Due to pandemic, it has been 
postponed until 2022. 

Quarterly Reports ~ Local Praesidium 

Our Lady of the Sacred Heart~ Co-Cathedral of the Sacred Heart 

7 Active, 2 Probationary, 2 Praetorian, 41 Auxiliary  Members. meeting un-
officially by teleconference and completed its 70th zoom  meeting.  August 
12, 2021 official in person meeting. 
Works:  Recruitment after masses, Fatima House (distribution of the mail on 
Sunday) volunteers remain inside the locked gate and fence separating the 
building entrance from the public sidewalk,  in August 2021 we began to pray 
the rosary with the guest.  Visitation of the homebound with limited basis. 
Staying connected by phone.  Visitation in Legion pairs resumed in 8/12/21 
Attended and assisted with the Annual May Crowning at the Co-Cathedral. 
November Mass celebrated for all deceased Legionaries. 
Highlight: Stay in contact with seminarians who were former members of our 
group and occasionally were able to join in the Zoom meetings. 
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PPC, Louisiana  
Fr. Michael Russo, Pastor, and Deacon Cody Miller 
St. Anne Catholic Church;  
Sr. Raphaella Ikeazota, Spiritual Director, Mary Queen of the Apostles Praesidium, St. Bsrtholomew Church. 

The Legion of Mary 

Centenary Mass 

Celebrated September 11, 2021 

Thank you, everyone for attending 

This Celebration of Thanksgiving 



 

          DONATIONS to Houston Senatus 

Ending 9/30/2021  

Thank you for your generous donations, a  
portion of these donations are sent to the  

Concilium for works all over the World. 

 

Local Praesidia:   Our Lady of the Sacred Hearts, 
        Mary Queen of All Nations      
   

Local Councils:      Bay Area Curia, Spanish Comitium, 
                                 Southwest Curia, Northwest Curia 
  Northern Curia (Two donations)  
  Northeast Curia,  
                          

Distant Councils:  Beaumont Curia, Tyler Comitium, 
  Laredo Praesidia 
   

Please send donations to:  Houston Senatus Legion of Mary 
PO Box 1181  Houston, Texas 77251 

NEXT SENATUS MEETING:  

        Sunday November  14, 2021 @ 3:30 PM 

Praesidia Annual Reports:  Queen of All Nations 
Local Council:  Spanish Comitium,  Bay Area Curia 
                           Southern Comitium 
Distant Council:  New Orleans Regia, El Paso Curia, 
  Gallup Comitium, McAllen Curia, 
  Laredo Praesidia 
 

Elections for new Senatus President and 
Vice President at November’s meeting!  

ALL NIGHT VIGIL 
Friday November 5 ~  

Saturday November 6, 2021 
Saint Albert Trapani 

Lead by Juliette Carroll ~ Southwest 
Curia 

Via Zoom meeting ID# 353 602 3013 
Passcode: AVEMARIA 

+13462487799, 3536023013# US  
(Houston) 

Begins at 10PM 
Prayer Vigilantes let us meet again on 

zoom,  Friday and be united in our 

prayers, the world badly needed in our 

present time.    

Praying for our country, for our church, 

Community, and for our family.  Many 

ask and are relying on our prayers.  Let 

us continue to persevere in prayers and 

in faith.  Pray with Jesus, let us meet at 

the foot of the cross.  All to Jesus thru 

Mary. 
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Start of  Marian Feast Feast /  

   33 Day   

Plan You've Chosen 

Consecration 

Day 

Sept . 4 Our Lady of the Rosary Oct. 7 

Oct. 19 

Presentation of the Blessed 

Virgin Mary   Nov. 21 

Nov. 5 Immaculate Conception Dec. 8 

Nov. 9 Our Lady of Guadalupe Dec. 12 

      


